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Two Wrecks Reported
Last Friday Here

l

Two wrecks were reported
Friday by Patrolman Guy Turner. One occurred at 430 on
Friday near Cates Truck Stop on
the Hazel Highway. Turner said
that the car of William Grissom
of Paducaih was parked on the
highway and that Richard Hamlin of 215 Irvin street started
to pass him. Homer Wimberly
of Paris, Tenneessee was following Harnlin and apparently was
too close and struck the rear of
the Hamlin car.
Grissom was arrested for parking on the highway and Wimberly for 'following too close.
At 4:1'5 Friday Duin Stubblefield of Murray route five was
going toward New Concord,
about three miles from Murray,
when he met a dumip truck
driven by Edward Johnson of
, Hickman.
Turner said that Johnson told
I him that he put his brakes to
avoid striking a boy on a bicycle
who he thought was going to
turn into the highway. In doing
so he skidded across the path of
Stubblefield.
Johnson was charged with being on the wrong side of the
highway. No injuries were reported by Turner in either of
he twu accidents_
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with the 3d Infantry Division
near Hohenfels, Germany. The
exercise is scheduled for cornpIetion late this month
'Assigned to the division's 30th
Infantry, Simmons entered the
Army in October 1967, completed basic training at Fort Henning, Ga., and arrived in Europe
last March.
Sammons, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Simmons, Hazel, is a 1956
graduate of Hazel High Sichool.
In eivihan life he was employed
by Hazel Plumbing Co.
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Negro Leader
Is Critical
After Attack

M rs. Jack Frost

Is Patient At
Murray Hospital

New Propaganda
Blast Expected
After Red Note

T.C. Carraway
Passes Away
9n Sunday

Hospital

•

Vol. LXXIX No, 225

B os t o n industrialist Bernard
Goldfine.
Hagerty refused to hint at what
Adams' decision would bt, but reports in both Washington and
dernand of the peoples_ to put an
By STEWART HENSLEY
Newport indicated Adams would
International
end tq the policy of rattling of
Press
United
bow out of his top White House
arma ent. which is bringing the
job becaose of political pressure
WASHINGTON (UPI)—United worl to the brink of war, and
his friendship
resulting from
States officials today predicted a to e er on the path of a peacewith the gift-giving Goldfine.
new blast of Russian propaganda ful
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House Press Secretary
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Eisenhower
East. President
James C. Hagerty said at the
culation" on the Adams-Goldreported preparing a "sharp" an- "Vacation White House" in Newfine controvessy,•,and Mr. Adams
swer to the latest Russian char- port, R. I.. Sunday a policy statenow wishes to have a similar opges.
ment on the Formosa situation
portunity."
was being prepared for later
The Soviets were expected' to
Adams testified I. bo u t his
this week.
attempt to capitalize on President
friendship with Gold/ine before
with
conferred
Eisenhower
Eisenhower's rebuff to Soviet
a House committee early this
Secretary of State John Foster
Premier Khruschev by making it
summer and conceded at the
Dulles by telephone Sunday on
appeal America is preventing
close of his appearance that he
the statement. Hagerty declined
peace in the,Far East.
might have made some mistakes
to give details but said it would
by inquiring or Goldfine about
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before
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speculate on what they believed buttal to Russian charges and
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in room 317 at Murray General none the .ess, for the removal of ener into his chest Saturday, his
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States with deliberately preventHospital Sne was admitted to the presidential chief aide. Adams doctors said today.
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of reason."
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Patients Dismissed
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By DAYTON MOORE
ifTritted Press International
:NEWPORT, R. I. (UPI)—Embattled Presidential Aide Sherman Adams will tell the nation
from Washington tonight whether
he's going to resign.
- Adams flew to Newport his
Morning for a dramatic, unexected, series of meeting with,
resident Eisenhower.
Secretary
Press
Presidential
2 nes C. Hagerty said radio and
(
"vision networks were being
asked to provide time tonight for
a statement of about 15 minuttes
by Adams. He said the request
was made 'with the knowledge
and approval of the Presiden."
Hagerty said Adams will announce at that tune whether he
will resign as a result of the 'controversy surounding his "imprudent" acceptance of gifts from
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merit, up to 38 ricionths to pay. like rent. Williams Mobile Homes,
Horne Comfort Company, 108 Highway 70, Paris, Tenn. 9-22-P
South 12th Stzeet Phone 1303.
10-14-C 1 7-ROOM HOME on South 6th
St. 4 room and 3 room, 2 car
garage, lot 80x150. Jones and
HOI,ISE TRAILER.% new, used, 'return, Gatlin Building, Phone
9-22C
small down payer-welts, balance., 78.
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WARM MORNING STOVE with
jackt, GE iron, both good condition. Guy Simmons, 423 South
9th, phone 2008-R.
9-24C
STOKER, in good condition. Ph.
812-R. 1605 West Main Street.
9-24C

USED PLAY PEN and baby bed.
Excellent oondelon. Reasonably
priced. Dt interested call e40-W-3.
9-22P
BOY'S LIGHT GREY
suit, size 16 or 18, also
black flannel suit size
luke new. Phone 989-J.
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charcoal
32. Both
9-22C
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Bus. Opportunities

"SPECIAL Type Route Work. 60
stops, 5% days. $80 guarantee
plus expenses weekly. Opportunity to earn $200 weekly. Permanent. Write Fuller Brush ComTYPEWRITER, pany, 422 Colsenbus Ave, PaUNDERWOOD
standard model, long carriage. ducah, Ky. Ph. 3-27177."
9-30C
Can be see nat Conner lrnplement
9-22C

HOUS ETTRIAPLER, 30 foot. Can
0-27C
737-M-4.

' dINI011Will WIMU 0

ill

22

1

LOST! • Black, white and tan
Beagle puppy. Lott in viciniVy of
9-24C
South 9th. Call 1411.

U. S. over the

Unusual Opportunity

area
TO SERVICE ROUTE OF
CIGARETTE MACHINES
Will take 6 to 12 hours
a week of your spare time
INCOME STARTS
IMMEDIATELY
No experience or aelling
neeedmeary
Routes established for
the operator.
To QUALIFY YOU
MUST

Reserve

this

FURNISHED Apartment downstairs. Couple. Electrically equipped. Water, electricity furnished.
Privete drive and entrance. $50
9-24P
month. Phone 155-M.

- A Jupiter
DETROIT
missile! nose cone that was recovered from the Atlantic Ocean
after being fired 1,500 miles
was placed on public display for
the first time Wednesday at the
American Rocket Society meeting.

AUTO TALK-Walter P. Ruthet, president of the United
Automobile Workers, talks to
newsmen after his meeting
with Ford Motor Company negotiators in Detroit, Mich. The
Ford firm is reported ready to
hand the UAW a settlement
offer to stave oft a nationwide
strike of 100,000 workers at
lord plants across the manna.

HAVE:

1.

References
2. Automobile

3. 41090.00 to $2190.00
in cash
4. Must be able to take
over at once.
Write briefly about yourself,
Including phone number for
personal interview
In your city.

-

1'4'4 t y Jim hi Jo:gaud. Reprinted by
yely t
of the publisher. 1.,,oti 1. Mead ek Co. loc. Distributed
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Legal
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ocher. rifest 01910.
aching matches.
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You handle the entire transaction by mail with OLD AMERICAN of KANSAS CITY. No
obligation. No one will call on
you!
Tear out this ad and mail
it today with your name, address
and year of birth to Old American Insurance Co., 3 West 9111,
Dept. L3168, Kansas City, MBsourL

wild

MURRAY LOAN CO.
130
Telephone

506 W. Main St.

"YOUR HOME-OWNED LOAN CO."

Hurry

Hurry

BUDAPEST, Hungary -(UPI)
-The Hungarian Communist
newspaper Magyar Nemzet warn.ed Hungarian professors only
those who had a "well-founded
Marxist‘conception of life" could
keep their jobs.

AVOID THE BIG RUSH..

The lowest temperature ever
recorded in the U. S. was 69.7
degrees below zero at Rogers
Pus, Mont., on Jan. 20, 1954.

Send Woolens Now
Blankets - Suits - Overcoats

Fawn Distributors, Inn
SPINET PIANO famous make at
$250.00 saving. Will transfer to
reliable local party for balance
on !anal' payments. Write Credit
Mgr., Joplin Piano Clismpany,
Box 784. Paducah, Kentucky.
9-27C

ow eWif Wor Novo

Phone 1 180

Line

Insurance

PROFESSORS WARNED

liteAROR FIENDS;
OF HELL

9209 N. Western
Oklahoma City 14, Oklahoma
9-19, 22

We can give better, faster service if you

COILDN'T

Services Offered

NAVE PLOTTEll BUM

Erato

TII/111 TIE II(VISING OF

•

Old
Life

When PAN strikescount coo STANSACK
TABLETS kir quick.
comforting foliatof
e combination
medically proven

IJ you are under 80, you can
still apply for a $1,000 life
insurance policy to help take
care of final expenses without
burdening your family.

NOSE CONE DISPLAYED

Male or Female

For

Apply

VERY NICE NEWLY decorated
furnisteel four room apartment.
TV Antena and utilities furnished. Couple only. Call 302 or see
9-24C
at 108 South 10th.

Reliable Person
From

People 60 to 80

APARTMEN"r - 3 rooms, unfurnished. With bath. Water,
sewage and gas hest furnished.
Phone 614 days, or 683eR-4 at
9-23C
night.

For

42 years.

past

NOTICE

BY JIM ICJ

E, INC.

Hurricanes have taken an average of 119 lives annually in the

FOR RENT

THREE ROOM UNFURNISHED
apartment, private bath and entrance. Electric heat and wired
for electric stove. Phone 1656.
TIFC

PARE

Ad Without employ. Nur, the
i see us right
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lumps that were ten men sleeping and, fa: enciugh trom the fire
se that only their outliner Mowed a dozen horses stood on a picket line. Counting one ma', for

to kill the sentry. It was far better simply to steal the horses
without killing anyone. It those
thefts learned the Yankees, and
forced them to alert more watches and station more map behind

"MORE THINGS FOR MORE
People" at Statics Hiardrivere, 12th
TI'
and Poplar. Phone 1142.
WILL IX) BABY srrmaG in
o*r home, day or eight. Phone
9-24P
216-X-W.
MAITritESSES FCEBUILT like
new. West Ky. Mattress Mfg.
Co., Paducah, Ky. Murray representative Tabers Upholstery
Shop, 101 N. 3rd. Phone 549.
10-25C
dispatched trucks. Duncan
Tankage Co. Prompt service 7
days a week. Call long distance
Radio

D1ABOLIQUE
rif 1e81e53 NUE TINS

Have them ready for the first cool spell ..Jamme•
DO IT TODAY!!
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Creek. He had fought with sav- each horse, there were f valve
,'C'ted
lined, they might even
collect. Mayfield 4.33, Union City
age enthusiasm, and he had shot mon. Ten slept while two rtoc.1 the front
serve a military purpose
11-15C
TU•5-9381.
any raider with the feeling that guard.
ee•
Ling cared little about Ulla matTracey whisp.erect "Thee must
it was the right thing to do. Alepee He was unable few men
NANCY
though he had thought he would be .rec-roote."
Ling contra i,osses such an ability to see the
do the same when war came and
"It don t
ear in its entirety. He was Just
kill Yankees just as happily, there dieted. "We jest happen If tx a
in the southern
smart hop behine their Imes. they um individual
was a vast differenc&
against his counterAUNT FRITZI --- WE
lie had discovered this discrep- don't expect no prowlin 'sere- army putted
part in the northern corps.
ancy on Dynamite Hill. were he bouts -JUST MADE SOME
Now be could plainly see the
"Thats it That's It." Watt
had killed one of the advancing
heard
he
and
fire,
the
PENNANTS
around
Men
Yankees with- his &at shot., re- Sackett agreed.
them talking. He drew the knife
loaded, killed a second, reloaded
men
rtes,
sleeping
the
of
One
hilt from its sheath
again, and woe:tidal a third while took a pipe from his pocket, filled with a heavy
It.
were retreating. it, lighted It with • brand from and made ready to throw
Yankees
the
Accidentally he put his hand
Even while he was reloading for the the, and sat down to puff
on a dead stick that cracked
his second victim, and despite the contentedly.
sharply beneath his weight lie
fact that his elm did not falter
The consection strengthened in halted breathlessly, wondering
as he shot, he knew that this was Ling's mind that Tracey was at
noise might provoke, and
and always wuu1,1 be a distasteful least partly right. Theme man. a„.what the
filled lffmsett aie -that he weeld
task.
Union cavalry patrol, might not
able to spring erect and throw
It bad taken Ling, who still be raw recruits but they lacked be
better
shot wttsh deadly precision In bat- experience, for they bad picketed his knife
The sentry, little more than a
tle, a long while to understand their horses on the downwind side
boy, leaped from his pile of sadwhy he shuddered every time he of the fire. The wind Itself would
and called sharply. -Who's
killed a Yankee. Now he knew help muffle any noises arising dles
there?"
renegades
that the Cherokees and
from the picket line.
"See somethin, Buster ?" one of
who came to Hobbs Creek threat"Lea try for the picket line," the men near the fire called, and
his
also
but
him
ened not only
toward
ABBIE an' SLATS
Watt whispered.
the other turned to stare
family. fie could kill them with
Tracey said caustically, "Now
picket line.
as little compunction as he crush- ain't you the smarty-pants? the
"Heard something," Buster reed the heads of the rattlesnakes What'd we come for?"
plied.
ITS UTTER.
that occasionally ventured into
No further conversation was
"Want we should have a lookSIMPLICITY IS
his yard.
story,
old
an
was
This
necessary.
7"
see
THE ANSWER
The Yankees posed no direct
one that each of the three knew
"Walt."
TO THE CUBISM
threat to Ling and his family.
alterTracey
and
Ling
seconds dragged by like
heart.
by
Sixty
e&
megeeTPOSMES
They were not !Lk. rattlesnak
nated in knocking the guards out sixty hours, and presently Buster
OF SOME OTHER
They were Just men like himself.
always be done silently turned toward the Ore.
must
--It
undernot
could
Though Ling
ARTiSTS WHose
-before they raided. If there were
"Reckon It was nothing."
stand the reasons for war, he
NAMES I WON'T
guards, each took one. Watt,
crawled hurriedly forward.
two
Ling
conCohn
why
understood
finally
EVE/4 MENTION;
a farmer with both a genius and The young sentry had been alertaidered it senseless.
familiarity ,n handling animals, ed and assured himself that it was
Suddenly he heard Watt Sacthe aroused horses or Jost • false, alarm. For the next
kett whisper,'What do you think, quieted
mules Until the three were able few seconds he would not be quite
Tracey 7"
under way. If there were as keen as he bad been. Now was
"Can't gee 'cough to know. to get
than two guards, they gave the time Flipping the knife so
We'll have to get closer," Tracey more
up and sought 'mother Yankee the blade wise in his nand, Ling
Hamlin replied. ti
that offered better chances MLA almost upon him before he
camp
Ling?"
"How 'bout you,
alleCegg: They walked now to- turned. Using the hilt of his knife
for
up."
move
"Let's
the picket line, hidden by as a club, Ling smashed it down
In the darkness, they almost ward
darkness.
on the boy's head. Instantly Lang
tipped
cannon
a
over
stumbled
One of the two sentries joins.] dropped the knife to encircle his
on its side and their feet sank inLIL' ABNER
man who was smoking ime throat with his muscular handa.
to the soft earth of the graves the
the fire. The other sat discon- Already dazed. presentJy the senthat had been recently dug for side
solately on a pile of saddles with try went limp as a fresh-killed
the cannon's dead crew. Ling's
SMOOT DOWN TO
his back turned to the cold wind. deer and Ling eased the gasping
hand slipped again to his knife
ground.
that
the
certain
to
more
down
became
boy
Ling
,CONTACT
"
EARTH"
comand, even though - he found It
As though they had sprung
these soldiers lacked battle exTHEIR TOP MAN forting, a cold dread gripped his
and
Watt
itsetf.
perience. It was a long way back from the earth
heart. He could not avoid what to
BUY MANHATTAN
the Rebel lines but, even so, Tracey were beside him. They
he wee doing any more than Watt the horses should have been sad- had already taken three bridles
ISLAND-AND
actheir
avoid
could
and Tracey
ready. Frequently, In a from the pile near the meddles
and
dled
IT BACKuse
to
BRING
want
not
did
he
hut
tions,
single flying attack, the Rebels and 'Tracey pressed one into
that knife on a fellow human.
even while be
Then,
and
this
than
hand.
farther
Ling's
swept
had
As they neared the fire, Ling
veterans were always snothe4 the DPFV011e horses with
fought a great desire to turn seasoned anything.
soft words, Watt chomp a mount
ready for
back. Ile did not fear what was
it; there was
It was Ling's turn to quiet the and began to bridle
ahead, but if Colin Campbell were
no time for saddles.
with him now, he knew he would sentry, and Tracey and Watt
he slithered
be able to speak the words that waited expectantly u
as a
had for so long been In his heart. forward on his belly. Silent
After Ling and hie confederhe
But Colin was not with him and crawling snake In soft earth,
ates have left camp, Colin
the
from
eyes
his
averted
There
never
back.
turning
there was no
to Campbell has more than one
never was. They could now nee sentry, who still kept his back
('onanother great and renoon for deep despair.
the fire plainly, built from trunks the wine Then
tinuo Jim Klelgaard's moving
and branches of the shelled trees. troubling worry tem to torture
rutrrative lucre tomorrow.
On the ground related ten shadowy him. He hoped he would not beve

a.

send them now!
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South Side of Square
by

Van Burma

Ikeesburn
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FOR THE
FOOTBALL GAME 2

by Ernie Bushasillen---WHAT UNWIRING reiSTINCT
YOU CRITICS HAVE-TO GO TO
THE HEART OF MY PAINTING
ANO EXTRACT THE
3411C2 OF MY iNTINTIOW.

13
Y, CRITICS -THAT'S AUNT A5EI11
PAINTING YOU'RE RAVING ABOUT.'
WHAT PRIMITIVE STRENGTH,
VAN COE- WHAT A SIMPLE,

AND WHAT AN ANSWER
YOU'VE PAINTED TO THOSE
WHO CLAIM THAT IF IT'S
UNOW‘STAND A AUL
IT ISN'T ART,'

UNCLUTTIVED ATTITUDE .1

* X11- tam

(THEIR TOP MAN WOULD
NATURALLY LIVE AT THE
TOP OF THEIR HIGHEST'
BUILDING-AND THERE
HE IS!!_f

IT'LL BE 0-1EAr THAN i3UILDING A
REPLICA OF IT HERE
ON PINCUS-WITH THE

WAY WAGES ARE
NOW -

•
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Lochie LandoIt, Editor
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OPEN TRAINING CAMP

Tuesday, September 23
The WISLS if the F.rst Baptist

Church will meet at
The home of Mrs. Orvin Hut.n the afternoon at the church.
son, 509 Wh:tnell, was the scene
Installation of new officers will
the September meeting of the
be conducted arid a program,
ol
Bu
an
pd
uas
enrst
's S
thor:n
,
•cri'iostsigoiW
"Keys That Open Doors," will be
Sch''
ty Church.
g.ven.
Mn. L. L. Dunn was the guest
speaker for the evening and gave
a most impressive and instering
Alpha Sigma Alpha Alumni installation service for the new
will meet in the home of Mrs. officers according to members of
Stub Wilson, 113 North 14th the. class.
scree: at eight o'clock.
New officers are Mrs. Wayne
All members are asked to at- Flora; president; Mrs. Harold
tend.
Hopper. membership iice-presi••••
dent; Mrs. Allen Russell. personal
ministry vice - president; Mrs.
The Lydian Class of the First William E. Dunn. secretary-treaBeptist Church will meet for a surer; Mrs. Tilghman Barrow. aspot luck supper at the Murray sistant secretary-treasurer; Mrs.
Electric building at six pm. Toy Lenning, recording
secretary;
Group four will be in charge.
Mass Sue. Mahan. publicity;- Mrs..
ease
James Brown and Mrs. Evelyn
The Murray Star chapter No. Lockhart, room csmmittee Mrs.
433 OiM will meet at seven- Velma Wisehart and Mrs. Johnthirty in the evening at the Ma- h.e Garner. community missions.
The chairman if group capsonic Hall. An installation of oftains is Mrs. J. B. Burkeen.
ficers will be conducted.
Group captains are Mesdames
••••
James Rogers. Joe Bob Sims,
Morris Lamb, Robert W. Huie,
Thursday. September 25
The .Suzannah Wesley circle of
Wells. Rubin James, Orson
the Paris District will meet in the Hutson. Phillip Mitchell, Castle
home of Mrs. W. E. Mischke, Parker, Art Lee. Alvis Jones and
Paris, Tenn.. at 11:00 in the Hugo Wilson.
morning for a luncheon meeting.
Mrs. Harold Hopper, vice-president, conducted :he business
The Magazine club will meet meeting. Mrs. E. C. Jones, teacher. made an annouricsanent conit the home of Mrs. E. A. Tucker at two-thirty in the afternoon. cerning the WMU convention at
Mrs. Leland Chvens will be host- the church.
Group XI composed of Mrs.
Alfred Cunninerhain.
Mrs. Hutson. and Mrs. Marvin
Harris was in charge of She
prograrn and served a dessert
course to the twenty-two perSuns "present

cons

FREE X RAY
EXAMINATION
At Tim,

OAKLEY
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
-

NERVE DISORDERS

-

HEADACHES RHEUMATISM or ARTHRITIS

Call or come by the clinic today and make your
appointment, This free examination is only for
„ a few more days.

Dr. E. H. Oakley
Chiropractor
Aurora, Ky.

HOURS:

H.'S/ 0.u.•, C

The average number of dependent children under 18 years
per American couple rose sharply since 1940. Currently. almsot
one third of the married men at
ages 25-44 have two dependent
children in their care, and a
somewhat larger proportion,. have
three or more. Even at ages 5564 years. one in every five husbands is responsgale for the support of one or more children
under 18. About 280,000 youngsters are dependent on Lathers
wh , are 65 years of age or older.
Canadian families also have
increased in size, but not to the
"Flower Arrangement" was the sarne extent as those in the Unittheme of the lesson presented at ed States. Under age 35. the avthe September meeting of the erage Canadian husband has
Penny Homemakers Club held somewhat fewer children in his
the United
recently at the home of Mrs. care than do men
Ernest Madrey on the Mayfield States, after that age he has the
greater number.
Road.
Mrs. Thomas Jones gave the
lesson and demonstrated the art ers Annual Day to be held Tuesof arranging flowers by making day. October 7, at ten a.m, at ths
several different arrangements. Murray Woman's Club House was
Other members also made bou- made and all members were
quets.
urged to attend. Mrs. Myrtle
The president. Mrs. Madrey, Weldon, past state director of
presided at the meeting. The homemakers work in Kentucky
devotional reading from Psalms for 30 years, will show colored
5171-19 was by Mrs. Richard slides of her trip around the
Armstrong. The though for the world.
month was "Whatsoever we beg
Refreshmens were setrved by
of God, let us also work for it." Mrs. Madrey to the fourteen
Mrs. Raymond Workman, secre- members and guests.
tary, called the roll.
The October meeting will be
, An announcement concerning held at the home of Mrs. Jack
the Calloway County Hornemake. Noreworthy.

iouzors

101ABRIOLIE /5
* TUES. -

WED. *

MURRAY •

MINNIE BASSETT
P.O. Box 547
Hopkinsville, Ky.

DRIVE-IN THEATRE

LAST

NEW YORK, N. Y. — The
number of misosied courica_ has
increased markedly since the beginning of World War II in both
the United States and Canada, it
is reported by statisticians.
in the United Stares the number of married couples was almost 39 million in 1957, an increase of 37 per cent over the
1940 figure of 28.5 million. In
Canada the increase was even
more rapid, amounting to about
50 per cent between 1941 and
MS!' when the number of
couples reached almost 3.4 million.

10:00 a.m. -8 p.m. MoN'ed., Thurs. &. Fri.
1:00 p.m. - 8 p.m. Sunday. Closed Tue. & Sat.
Phone El...rnwood

r

Sales and Service
Phone Taylor 1-5539
or write

Marriage On Increase
Since War

dnited

1111 4081053 BAIL Tar A
MOSER WORMY SF Ill
0155. 11111111JJ
1' Now%

STAUFFER

LEAVING LEBANON—Two Lebanese Maronite priests walk by an American tank during training
exercises near Beirut Two U. S. Marine battalions were boarding naval transports to leave the
country. Their leaving would cut U. S. forces in Lebanon to 1.800 Marines. 8.000 airborne troops.

Loc

D1ABOLIQUE!
1

HOME REDUCING
PLAN

Homemakers Club
Has Lesson On
Flower Arrangement

For Those Who Suffer With .. .

BACK TROUBLE

INNLDN'T
NAVE PLOTTED SETTER
THAN THE Knot OF

NEW YORK UPI — Johnny
Lee, who set a season scoring
record of 605 points during his
sophomore year at Yale, has
sighed his first professional contract sesith the New York Knickerbockers of the National Basketball Association,

i Mrs. Orvin Hutson
Hostess For Young
li'oman's Meeting
two-thirty

Lc

OF HELL

YALE STAR TURNS PRO

SOCIAL CALENDAR
The Ainerican Legion Auxiliary
will meet at the American Legion
Hall at 7:30 in the evening. Hostesses will be Mrs. Cleo Sykes and
Mrs. Bryant McClure. All members are urged to attend the
meeting.

TheARCH FIENDS

-

....••••••••

Monday, September 22

First

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. U P I
— The New York. Rangers officially opened their training camp
here Tuesday.

Phone 1685

TIMES

TONITE

093Nommo

'MURRAY

Ilia ENEMY
_ BMI-otA, •

ORIVE•111 THEATRE

TUESDAY

and

WEDNESDAY

We proudly present the first of a series
of fine foreign films!
•

"A DIABOLICAL HORROR FILM!

I

gSSESM1IHM.SMKS Mill
SHUDDERS ARE SCARING THE WITS
Mg BF AMERIUNS
"
.3
.1
-

11
0

WARSAW UNCONCIRTO — U. S. Ambassador Jacob Beam
(top middle) and Red China Ambassador Wang Ring-pan
(bottom middle) are hard at it in Warsaw, Poland, trying to
(Radiophoto+)
find a solution to the Formosa situation.

G.C1

SWit

ADMITTA_MC4 Winn vu SMOWTIME

SHOP THROUGH QUFt CLASSIFIEDS

---OREGOW
'Kir-Chipper •
Chain
Makes
Money
For You
bissouse•.

•-•-•••

4.4140

Fairdeeling

OREGON°
Chipper Chain

Cash Savings Are The Best Savings

—

mil b.'.

rt.,

V

t t
.fisme

•
WItateven,StiQ

SCHOOL'S ON at Cebu:reale,
where George A. Starke
stands In registration line to become the first Negro ever
admitted at the University of Florida. Starke, 27,• U. B.
Air Forte veteran, is in school on the GI bill. He's taking law.

Changes in the 1959 Budget
43
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Your Holiday Entertaining

Is Mors Festive

with .

TOW LE
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$73.9 $71.1
11.1
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51

5.3

14

21.4
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STERLING
Writ

$79.2

SMUT ill
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U Otis
[SUM Tan

Careesisa
The 'beauty secret- of any lovelY• taN• smtsrsi la its sterling
Wherever you bee whatever you r style of entertaining your
tasteful Towle Sterling will acid elegancy and enjoyment to
those 'pert& occasions - and to your daily living too Noll
mane in and let us show you (iota .eally
days are corning
our it ta to own Towle Sterling'

Nateast

413
315

It 0

tials

411
Innen

OREGON CHIPPER CHAIN
FINE SELECTED STEEL
TIME-PROVED DESIGN
CHROMED, HEAT-TREATE0
SURNISMED RIVET HOLES
57 INSPECTIONS
FACTORY GUARANTEED

MAKES ANY SAW BETTER
OMARK Industries Inc.

A PiliNT
A MEAL I
ASS a. 060u ?hill
1•10011,1
sissy
Flo. le own Taw?.
ftle OM.

lEssestme Mrs 91 Ili enamel • Sea s1 Tie kip,
BUDGET CHANGE,from January to current estimates for
!fiscal 29545 are shown in this Bereati of the Iludget chart.
lie current estimates, expenditures are up to $715.2 billion, ad
a2.....
ra
.
.
lnst $73.9 in Jamsary. Receipts estimates are $67 billion,
compared to $74.4 for Jranusiry. Thus a $12.2 billion deficie
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SPARE RIBS
ANGEL FOOD
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CHICKENS
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You wont a chain that make,
every cut count ... molk•s money
for you ... right? Then you want
OREGON Chipper Chain, the foot,
smooth performer that beats 'ern
oil for Transferring your sow's
power to money-malting cutting
power. Besides, you'll get *osier
filing, and cut for more timber
with fee less sharpening. for your
new sow, for your used saw, tell
your dealer "OREGON Chipper
Choinl Nothing else will dol"
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